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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adiutant General 
Augusta 
AL!Jm REG!.s,'RATION 
~ • •..•.•• Maine 
\,, Date • h · ~ ...... 1940 
Name l.Jr'<f- ·~iJ.4J.k ................. ...... . 
Street Address ./.7.'.l..-~fl.o .. 7 ............ . 
City or Town ... ,. ~ y -~~ •• •••••••••••••••••• 
How long in Unite(i .States (, ; .~ ..•• How lon~ j.zi Maine I f;.~ r!> · r;- ----
B . JOO 11_ - ,,, /J'1 ·. ~D t f B' th~ ' ' /'l/7 orn 1n~ . ..... . ...•.... a e o 1r . ( -.,.- .•. '({ ' .; .. . • 
If married, how many children • . . .. • . • Occupation ~~.~ . 
Name of employer .~ .. f., .~ ., ~°h\~ 
(Pre sent or l ast ) 
Address of employer ~ ~ c,...,~ ... ~~  
English .~ .Speak ,. ~ ...•• Read . ·r · ... Wri t~ • • ~ .•• 
Othe r languages :'v'\~ ............. .... .... ...... , ..... .... .. . 
Rave you made application f or citizenship?. ~ ················• 
Have you ever had m~itary service? •• ~ • . ••. ..•.•..•• . ...• ••• •• 
If so, "1here ? V/hen •••••• • •••.•• • ••• • • • · • • • 
